


Everest #5200
30 singles jersey knit tee | 4.5 oz. wt.
Sizes XS-3XL

Rushmore #5500
Organic cotton, recycled polyester blend tee
4.75 oz. wt. | Sizes XS-3XL

Pique knit polo | 6.5 oz. wt.
Pre-shrunk | Sizes XS-3XL

Eldorado #5800
Single jersey knit long sleeve | 5-5.6 oz. wt.
Ribbed crew neck | Sizes S-2XL

Cascadian #5704

Olympian #5001
Single jersey knit tee | 5-5.6 oz. wt.
Ribbed crew neck | Sizes XS-3XL

BEST
SELLER

Altai #1403
Stretchable 1x1 baby-rib knit misses tee/long sleeve | 5.3-5.8 oz. wt.

Shaped fit | Cover stitched neck line | Sizes S-2XL

Acadia #1262

Palomar #9125
Single jersey knit youth tee | 5-5.6 oz. wt.
Ribbed crew neck | Sizes S-L

Single jersey knit toddler tee
5-5.6 oz. wt. | Crew neck | Sizes 2T/4T/6

Annapurna #8240
Akashi #7057

BEST
SELLER

Balkan #7200

Stretchable 1x1 baby-rib knit | 3 snap closure
5.3-5.8 oz. wt. | Sizes XS(0 mos.)/S(6 mos.)/M(12 mos.)/L(18 mos.)

• Organic Cotton Certified To GOTS
• Fair Trade Organic Cotton Grown by Chetna India Farmers
• Made in a Fair Trade Certified™ Factory



Bib Apron | 7-7.5 oz. | 3 pockets
Woven twill fabric | 28”W x 25”L

Napa #2185

BEST
SELLER

Full Bib Apron | 7-7.5 oz. | 2 pockets
Woven twill fabric | 27”W x 35”L

Tuscany #2500

Woven canvas fabric tote | 10 oz.
7.5” gusset | 13”W x 14”L

Harvest #4900

BEST
SELLER

Austin #6100
Double layer, ribbed adult beanie
Organic cotton | 9” L

Aspen #6040
Double layer,ribbed infant beanie
Organic cotton | 6” L

Woven 20 singles sheeting fabric tote 
4.1 oz. | 7.5” gusset | 13”W x 14”L

Market #4800
Woven 20 singles sheeting fabric bags 
Drawstring closure | 4.1 oz. | S-XL

Farm Stand #4000

S: 8"W x 7.75"H|M: 6"W x 10"H 
L: 12"W x 13.5"H|XL : 13"W x 15.5"H

Interlock fabric gift bag | Assorted colors
Satin drawstring closure | 4.1 oz. | 6.5”W x 12”H

TerraViva #4500

Deli #4700
Woven canvas fabric mini tote
10 oz. | 5” gusset | 8”W x 9.25”L

Natural
White
Black
Camel Brown
Dark Brown
Forest Green
GraniteGranite
Marine Blue
Maroon
Navy
Sage Green
Sky Blue
Sunset Pink
SlateSlate
Pumpkin
Vintage Purple
Pearl White
Ebony
Storm Blue
Berry red
Golden RodGolden Rod
Heather Grey
Ice Blue
Cardinal
Gold

• Enzyme Washed for Extra Smoothness and Excellent Printability
• Dyed with Low-Impact, Colorfast Non-Animal Dyes
• Premium Stitching, Classic Styling, and High Quality Construction
• Tear Away Labels and Customization Available

Wanting More?
Ask about a bulk custom order made to your specs. We accommodate private    
labeling, printing/embroidery, style & color changes, and more. 
Custom orders may have a 300-1200 pc. minimum, with turnaround times of 4-10 
weeks based on your requirement. Email service@haenow.com for a quote.



Organic farming practices are 
regenerative. Crop rotation and manual 
cultivation maintains healthy soil, uses less 
fossil fuels and lowers the carbon footprint, 
helping combat global warming. Animal 
habitats thrive when spared the pesticide 
contamination in crops, air and water. contamination in crops, air and water. 

Fair trade prices cover the costs of 
sustainable production. This allows 
farmers to use quality inputs and safer 
ecological methods that preserve the 
environment instead of degrading it.

You'll feel the difference when wearing 
pure organic cotton! Conventional 
cotton can retain harmful residues and 
is often treated with toxic finishes that 
off gas.
The The Fair Trade Certified label presents 
an alternative to conventional apparel. 
By choosing ethically made products 
that are independently certified, you 
participate in change.

Organic cotton is natural, safe and free of 
toxic pesticides and chemicals. It gives 
farmers consistently better yields and 
prices, and assures freedom from GMO 
seed corporations. 

Fair trade practices guarantee farm 
workersworkers fair wages and better work 
conditions. Farmers often own the 
land they till. They receive training, 
market assurance and fair financial 
credit. Rural communities invest 
premiums in necessities like schools, 
healthcare, sanitation and water.

Farmers & Rural Communities

Who Benefits From Organic Cotton
         & Fair Trade Practices?

Gender equality and women's empowerment 
are core to the Fair Trade model and essential for 
sustainable change and impact. 
Woven throughout those standards is a               Woven throughout those standards is a               
commitment to ensuring that women in            
communities and workplaces receive equal share 
in the benefits of their work, and freedom from 
discrimination and harassment. 

Fair tradeFair trade also ensures no child labor, decent 
wages, benefits, health and safety standards in 
the workplace, the right to join trade unions, and a 
conducive work environment. A direct 
contribution is also made into a workers fund to           
supplement wages.

Our Planet & Wildlife

Women & Factory Workers

You, the Consumer

haenow.com | service@haenow.com
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